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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

WOOD LIKE GREELEY
Stenographers Were Perplexed but He
Always Came to Their Rescue Gladly.
v
Leonard Wood's penmanship Is hi
'weakest point, but la that be has aprototypes, Horace Greeley, Napoleor
ond many other Illustrious leaders oi
then." Clive Newcome Hartt, who wa
his stenographer at Governor's Island,
writes:
"And what a signature It is I Ud
less one knows In advance what It I1
supposed to represent. It might be
looked at through a magnifying glass
without being able to decipher It
"But no matter how puzzling his
chlrography may be to others. It If
always clear and legible to the general. I bad occasion to learn tlnlfvery soon. He wonld take typewri'
ten pages 1 had turned In, revise their,
and scrawl Interpolations and Inserts
and changes In the most terrlfyli:e
way, and then I would have to make u
fresh copy of this changed matter. 1
was working over his notes nno day
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ked by Angel's

Condition in
N. Mexico

-

For the week ending
April 27ih, 1920.

Offi.f
Laitü

i

O.S

l.thi

Sunta Fc, New Mexico.
is hcrLb
íiivtií l:iaU r.ursli.inl
.to liie jirovistans of a Act i( Cunr. hi
apir.i-,.-(t!ic
June 20, 1910, lis Laws
Vatíí oí New Wtxici, and tlx inlcs and
of the Stale I.aml Of.'ict, the
I'.i.w.ii;, slower of Pul.lic itiitis v.U off r
for the explrr.Mion, (fer'ff.riiii' tit
tf.r
of oil and gas, ;:t pu!);'c
to i!ic l:igtnst lidikr, at
( )
Aoril VJih. 1A:(.
I. "I., on .'.Ion
in Tne j ov, n 01 i,os Lunas, í.ou.itj' oí
ni n, !j::uc of New nejuco, ai llv: fro;i:
Mi,.r .if i he Court lloi.r. tticr. n, tili f
ilesTH.rd lands,
Prieta, Señora, April Sale Ko.
L 3
ii:'á. ,S 2, Twp. Z &,
,
Sep.
íJ port R.w. 4 K;
K; c.
Tv.p. 2
28. MazaiJan, Sinalo-4 Ii KWH, S t. 35,
3 S., llsc. 4
Tp.
A
3
See.
Si.Jii,
S.,
36,
lice.
Tv.p.
SVJ4.
t.;
On the Pacific coast ot i.iexi '0, S-.
34 I.; XC'i,
-',
Tv.p. 3 S.,
T :,. 3 S., Kge. 4 1.; SEi. See. X Tv.p.
is being attacked by rfvclutio-- n. .; ', S., lir.c.
3 E; SK;i,
ic, 3,, Twp. 2 S.,
V.;c. 3 K; All ol Sec. 14, Tv.p. 4 N., Elt.
rces under General An-- el ! V . A!! of St-c-.
Twp. 4 N., Kgu. 7
W.. X'j. Sr.:. 2. Tp. 4 V , Kge. J V ,
1
7
K.,
V; AH
Flores, acccrdir.g to un un- ol:W'Á,S.cs..Sec.16. 2,2, Twp.
36. Twp. 6 N., Rge. 7 W :
All
Sites.
36
5
rf
16,
2,
N.,
Twp.
B?.
confirmed report re- eived
!
of .Sets. 2. h., ;.:, Twp. (
';
8
W:
tj-da- y.
Aii New
military heariqup.rív.r i
Icx:co Principal Meridian.
No bid will be ace";rti:d for lc;;s 1'üiti
tiles
C
Gtnei'y'. i',
í'rms per acre, winch slrall be dc pu .1
to iiif'iidc and cover the first year's r.iu-a- l
Ltr
nttacic
ih
anüoanced
land, find no person will h:
; t td
to hid at uucli s.ile excpl he
1. ar..
iior
to
set for such
,
rd
since
been
vest'
y. .liposiud wi'Il thethe hour
("oinpiifisioncr of 1'ulj.
1'C
or
officer
with
the
in
ol
l.nn.ls,
eharjic
Gcnerdi Frdiicisoo R. Serra t such hale, cash or certified exchange to
' ',c amount of the above mininiui.i
i
l; '
ílü II ib UtiCli aüpOnJtaa military DPosits of all unsucce5.;lul bidden will
.
be
.
,
suceessThe
,
reiurmd.
of
the
,
commanoer
Ulunuanua oyiiui
i.Hcr w;n be v.eid hy the ommi
i si mer
of Public Lands and by liim ap
in payment
of
bid hut H the
the rCVülaJ llllSCn, ItWaS anrtO- - plhd
r.ucc.ssiul bidder shall fail to complete his
hasf
and
there
then
by
paying any
pvri
balarle due under his purchase including
of
and
tV
cost
the
advertising
cxpiiaes
neral Scrr.iOu w s to ieave Hcr- - liici.H-nthereto, then and in such event
shall he forfeited to the State
XVéí
Mexico
as Iiauidated
namarres.
mosiilo, capital ot onora, te Uy

insurrection

mostly

yOX l'Ur.LICION
Lfi.-SCF FL.' ÍC LANDS
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Mazatlan isAttac-- '

Weather and Crop

The week was cold,

NO. XVII

1920

at Chihuahua Sá'

w.

t

Y

r

tj

Agua

dry and windy. Some snow
in northern districts but
oc-cur- ed

generally rain is needed, The
northweek was unfavorable
ern counties, but fairly favorable
ryf
in the extreme south. The preisc
paration of land continued, along
'J
at
with planting of corn and cotton
R.
southern valleys and further sowing of oat, barley and spring
i. WBtKil
f "
wheat in northern. Early sown
hsd
v.
oat and wheatare growing slowly
expiidcd
because of the dryness, cold and
when he boomed:
"'If you can't read that. Mr. Hartt, wind. Winter wheat generally
Pnoto by Nicle UcDootia.
dont be afraid to ask me Bitd save looks good, although
WOOD GREETS CIVIL WAR VETERAN.
dryness
tme.
Leonard Wood never mlssea an opportunity of greeting soldiers, not only
n
some damage
"He waa quite right about If sav- wind have caused
soldiers of the recent war. but sildlers of past wars. Here he is seen visiting
ing time. It would ti;ke a ouHa in eastern conutiea. Most of the the old soldiers' home at at Monbouth, 111. The old man he is
shaking hands
board to read a page of hut noten, aid fruits are reported lost in southwith Is a veteran of the Civil war.
even
then one couldn't be sere that
ern valleys, but late are consione word was correct!
"If thjs sounds like an exaggera- dered safe in northern districts.
..... ;.. ...v,,...:.! ...... l
...Ill
tion, tet me convince you of the valid- Ranges are deteriorating, needtO lOlll the rt belS 111 OnillU.lUUJ.. mity with form of oil and jras lease 3.1,
ity of my statement.
file
in
the Office of the Commissione
but live stock gederaliy
Gen- ing rain,
of Public Lands. co;iy of which will be
"During the winter of 1916-1'furnished on application.
eral Wood was traveling here and is in good condition and prospects
W.ress my hand and the official khI
AI V AT? ADO REPOR- , ,he Sta1e
there " speaking In behalf of prepared- continued favorable for a' large
j an, n(fice of th(. j;,,,, 0,
ness. It was part of Captain JohnTls-i1" M,'xico ,his 27,h day oi hna"y
OCCUrIKD
lamb
and
calf
crop.
son's
duty Captain Johnson beBY REBELS:
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Bloomfield:-- - Cold stormy week
ing an aide to the general to keep In
Stite of New Mixic i.
One
the
touch with his Itinerary.
day
First
OO
"nbiiration
much wind and some snow
January 30. 1920.
with
Aü-:- u
o."
Pui,ii,,,ion APrii i, m
Washington, April
captain came Into the office, and Meadows and
rang starting and
picking up the general's memorandum
vices from Mexico City today
pad, scowled In perplexity at the soma earlv vegetables ud: fruit
ferential primary contest
channels state IN THE DISTRICT COURT VA- Newark. N. J. April 23.-- words scrawled across the page In the damaeed.
through fcüL-ialITtook the
i
who
r
The
Californian,
o:ou
general's Inimitable handwriting. The
p.m.
that rebels have occupied the LKNCIA COUNTY, STATE
inevisea returns at
on the first returns last
lead
general watched him ' quietly for a few
OF NEW MEXICO.
uuice:
120
districts
rainy
gave
cicuay,
Many
wjtn
missing
on the Gül.
moments, then said :
who was 738 votes be town oí Alvarado
but
night,
on
hard
vote
6S7.
The
Wood
lead
of
sheep,
a
days,
causing
"What's wrong? Fire away.'
hind his opponent at 7 o'clock coast south of Vera Cruz and
"That was his usual signal that be considerable loss. Preparation ol st0od
s
S. Uobsp.
was ready to listen to what one bad soil and
this morning, managed to cut that federal troops have b; en
seeding of oats ana Wood, 60,962.
Plaintiff
to soy.
down this margin at one time to sent from Vera Cruz in an effort
winter Johnson, 50,275,
" 'Er excuse me, general,' said Cap- spring wheat continue;
va
i No 2249
332, but later the general re to regain control of the part.
Grace Dobbs,
wheat fair condition; range fair.
tain Johnson hesitatingly, 'but but
)
somewhat
At
I kdon't quite understand the memoDefendant
gained
ground
Paci
on
C:uz
Salina
trie
At
Española:--Acrops which are
This reads, "Here for
randum.
LEGAL NOTICE
Newark. N. J.. Am-i- l 28.-- - Al 12:45 o'clock revised returns for
fic coast, all business pi ces
lunch," while my slate says you are up in fair condition, but to windy
election
districts
out
of
election
named defendant is
above
The
1,839
of
out
2,025
not In town tomorrow and I don't Some starting to plant corn ano though 1,893
closed
were
yesterday
Wood
reported
and
a
John
Wood
notiPed
49,770
General
made
that
gave
that guit hag feeen
districts gave
Is.I've
,U5
hereby
quite understand
chile Looks as if all early fruits
no plans for lunch for tomorrow.'
asa
result oi me revQii oi lac filed against you in said the
lead of 684, with a total of 5 755 son, 49.237.
" 'Let me see It,' said the general.
were frozen; alfalfa slightly
Returns for district delégate
ovemient garrison of 70 meo, above named court and county
"He glanced quickly at the notation damaged' by nigh winds; range matched against Senator John
sons 50.071. the results in the still were incomplete. Republican who robbed the pobtoifice, ex- by the above named plaintiff, the
on the pad. and said disgustedly.
That doesn't say anything about good.
Which is to ol tnin a dinreferential contest and align results were known only in five
office, stores, disarmed object of
"Here for lunch." It reads "Leave
which elected five press
vorce from you on the grounds
Albuquerque:-- - Apples which ment 0f tne statés 28 delagates districts,
for Ithaca."'"
I
the poiiotf and customs officials,
wre
moom KuieuJ uy .L.l
were in 11
of desertion.
appeared still to remain m doubt Wood delegates, four Johnson cut the
telegraph wire and took
Atm-esenMARSHALL FIELD EXALTS.
Unless you enter or cruse to
Wood is sure of and one unpledged, incomplete
fretze, also some in bud, and
sour cherries1 killed. Range is one memhea of the "big four returns fruui six other districts all the available horst-- in the be entered your arpttn nce in
Marshall Field in. chairman of the
said cause on or before April 14,
ve 0f the 24 district dele showed a close vote but indica city.
Leonard Wood committee for Cook backward; gardens good eond amj
so will
1920. a decree proconi
concounty, spoke for the organization tion. and farm work fairly well gates, while Johnson is assured ted election of eight Wood, two
ivl
wspapera
which did so much to carry Chicago
arid
the rebe
taken
de
to the season.
six
you
districts
of
and
the
0f
Jonnson
two
against
up
unpledged de firmed r po tí. tha hai reached
support
in the primary Just before he left the
fotbe
will
lief
indi
returns
granted.
prayed
Beach.
legates.
u
city, with his wife, for Palm
00.. nrino- work hack, legates, Incomplete
hert f the revolt og l
"""""""
Barnes & Livingston of Belen,
Be said :
that
U,t
-- - mav win seven
.- .- Wftftrf
r-- "
(1(W1
Klfl
ontllHT
n
...H
Gtncibl
ana
Rebeldo
oslo
"We attribute the victory In Cook
'
New Mexico, are plaintiff's at
Johnson three and three
.i.
v more.
j Willi
thai torneys.
county to the enthusiasm of every one COia,
annouue-xiun..
ircqucui,
and
WOOD.
ONLY
SEES
CROKER
Maycotte
yAA
w
of our workers. They were Inspired snow. Range
continue rather may 8U u",e"u
lyenerals Rdfiel Garzo and Mi:(iO ARAGON,
by the genuine conviction that the
.RichTalin
Fla.,
Beach,
April
Clerk.
such
the
pojr.
crisis before
country requires
,
Newark, N.J., April 28.-- - Ma ard Croker took time enough from his Guajardo, near Mexico City,
W.
a man as Leonard Wood at the helm
D.
By
Agriculture College; Despite jor General Leonard Wood was suit here to express his views oo had ioine i thi revolution.
of tata They worked like beavers
Deputy.
(Seal)
national politics.
In his behalf and spread the zeal they the severe cold the tirst OÍ the still
leading Senator Hiram John"Who is the strongest Republican
the
city week, apples, sour cherries, Eu
ielt themselves throughout
son of California this afternoon presidential candidate?" be was
and county.
seem
to
and
pears
vote as ropean plums
n New jerseys presidential pre asked.
"We regard the
O WILL WIN.
"Looks to me like Wood," said
nUPbS Wv.
a persoaal tribute from Governor he all riirht: Dotatoea, wnicn naa
Croker.
In
his
admirers
and
Lowden's friends
'recovered from previous freeze,
'But who Is the strongest Dera- A letter In a child's handwriting
W1 are rea-!own state and not as an Indorsement
to give
candidate?"
cratlc
to General Wooii r,'nrts
addressed
Tucuacari: Range greening
of the people generally as a candidate nippea Dauiy.
hav
maa,
no
have
Servicr.
strong
'They
fcCtnry
follows :
for president. We are more than ever
iaiidalena: Here in the moun- - Up a little, season backward be they? 1 havenl heard or him."
"Dear General: I hope you are
convinced that Ieonard Wood will be
of apri- cause of dryness and no crops
elected. My dnddy wasjn the army
the choice of the convention in June tains the early blooms
with you In the Philippines. He Is
and will be elected In November.
pnts. Jananese plums, peaches, nlanted. Apples, ehtrrie. pear&
Love.
'
working for your nomination.
and sweet cherries not hurt yet
nectarines
"From Harriett Mllnor Franklin, 853
tew
MR8. WOOD LIKES TOILERS.
S
are doubtly destroyed put later
West End Avenue. N. Y. C."
BONO
Rogwen: Farm cropi generally
Naw York, April
.Mrs. Leonard blooming apples, pears, piuws.
de
Dackward planting
and
Wood (rave a tea for business women
cherries, quinces, e,tc. are per- ,ayfid by fjryne83. Range3 poor to
when she was In New York with her
haps sale, many oi mem uie far and deteriorating.
husband.
COME TO US FOR
"I am trailing with the general, Iru,tuuu8
r
"
and
week;
windy
Mrs.
Questa:Cold
1
tut
amnot campaigning,"
Vance. Dry all winter but still Lanffe
Wood aald when she dropped Into the
g00fj iive stock in good
women's Wood headquarters at the
o
sub-s1,
misture, farm shape,
plenty of
Hotel Imperial and was pressed with
Fas- marketing.
Charles E. Linny,
work
by
camdgiayed
at
to
speak
a dozen Invitations
f)
Goods
Cl.avez
also
Meteorologist
spring
tures need rain,
paign rallies.
IIL ,
Td like to talk to the
wheat; little winter wheat sown Weather Bureau Office,
pjiers In the headquarters, though," but it also needs rain.
M.
N.
Santa Fe,
the added. "Thet arc the people who
Ill JW '
vork of the camare doing the
THEPHOSRHo.
progress
wood: Farm
Lake
paign."
N. M.
west
d stenographers slow because of strong
Subscribe now
So the clef
.
with
hands
L
were summoned :t; A shook
n
Ntws" and read
winds. Corn planting begun, also
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
the candidate wife.
au
run
tinea
crops.
truck crops
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
o M the World br 8
INCREASE.
ta r
CHANCES
WOOD'S
vrjf
small amount of two dollars
JSTb.
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Leonard Wood's chanco for the
pnRldentl' r.'irVt.nflon wereft
jreatly lncreascl last week asA anumof his victory In tüir.ois.
ber of prominent pnütlefans in the
Kast recently stated thnt If Wood
could make a good showing against
Governor Lowden In Illinois, and a
Hardgood showing against Senator
ing la Ohio, he would fall heir to the
delegation of 88 from New York.
That delegation "is going to ride a
winner" and If Wood can show the
re-au-

bllt

cST

rf.r-

oi

our leading crops.

Garlsbad; Planting of garden
truck and cotton begun; alfalfa!

t

--

bachward because of cold, windy

weather; all fruits killdd; range
fair.
Pearl:- - Range in fair condition,
All

fruit killed by frost

Farm and garden
Pueblo;- same strength against Harding as he
T.OWdeO.
11,1 nrmlnsr
he Will be the work backward, mowing to cold

í

Ja

Watches,
Clocks

4

Jewelry

repaired;!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

This .Ipwp Irv ShoD is loca- and wind, some replanting neces- íted first door North of Becker J
forward.
sary. Plowing going
ístore.-- " - J. S. Chilton.
Some damage to winter wheat,
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iwe print

wedding Invitation
'

Visiting Cards

,

1

M

it requires forms,
records and blanks that give you the facts
your farm, just as a business n:aa
has them about bis business.
We print fornw and letterheads (every
business farmer should havehisown letterhead) on HamniermiH Bond, the Utility
Business Paper.

And like every business,
abo-.i- t

letter heads
N
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Let

Vs Show You What

Pq for You

We Can

'
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Farming Is a Business

Bill heads
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The Great Force

IN THE PROBATE COURT Drill Regulation
'
VALENCIA COUNTY,
of Military Wedding
NEW MEXICO

WHO AM I?

"

I am the Soul of the Joy of life,

e

ma"ter cl tbe estate
f

the companion of its sorrow.
All moods are mine, I am hila- - Adolphe Didier, deceased,
rious, I am gay, I am serieus, I j
am Sad, I spin out the silver j

For the Information and guidance of all concerned, the
following Matrimonial Drill
for military weeding
are published:
1 The march of the bridal party
iip the aisle of the churcl will
be, ATTENTION! a caderce of
eighty steps to the minuti wil
be maintained for the length of
the march.
2 Unless otherwise annoinced
the, GUICE IS RIGHT as the
party proceed toward the .iter.
2 -- The guests will execute ÍYE3
RIGHT or eyes left, asthtcase
may be, as the bride, groon and
ns

Nombei

NOTICE

tnreaa 01 nappiness, me guiutu
thread of comfort and Solace,! ' Notice is hert by given that
on wings of melody 1 bear the Hortense Di'li er, administratrix
dreamer of to Strang places ana tf the estate of
Adolphe Diciier,
hmru t.- thí wanderer
has
filed her Final
deceased,
t
fu
as Administratrix cf
1 renew
resoivd, tj tli3 üespak- - Report
I
child
said
the
in
estate, together with her
ingionng hope,
d
engender pure tastes, refinement petition prayi"g for her
inspire rble thoughts and cni!rge; and ihe Hon. Ignacio
high ambitions.
Aragón y Garcia, Proba'e
Im ever ready, I never tire, I
of Valentía County, .N. their respective Staff manh
Judee
?aolo by Nicle ücDonald.
of inspraiijn,
am a
of
OBJECT1BE
their
3rd
the
set
has
Mexico,
day
P1NCHOT.
am
GIFFORD
at
relaxation, rcrcii ion, i
after
The
4
and chief of the
father
of
the
leader
bride,
10
of
1920
hour
A.
Progressive
richat
the
May,
home in the dweLiiig of the
service under President
Forestry
in
her
marriage,
giving
having
in the laud, M; at the o,urt room of said
est or the
Roosevelt, who Is actively supporting
will lüGill' 03L1QÜE anccun-tinueLeonard Wood for the presidential
where
í,
reigns ur under court in th Village of Los
to march uatll he hs de nomination.
the roofs that know nut god.
New Mexico, as the day,
ployed mmseif from the Inda,
In peace I had ever oeen at
STRICT ON PUNCTUALITY
for hearing ob- party proper.
and
time
place
I
was
the sarvicj of man. In war
if
The bridal party, as it signs Leonard Wood's Rebuke Was More
to be found waiiUng- V- Was I to jections; any there be, to said
in FRONT of the Iter,
itself
Dreaded Than a Ducking
and
petition.
be thougntieóly wusned aside in report
In Ferry Slip.
mai.
on
DRESS
will
best
the
There tbr any person or perthe tremendous rush to arms?
Ring bearer, flower girl pa
"Leonnrd Wood's Ideas nhntit puncMany there were who would sons wishi ig to object are hert- etc., will act file Closer.
ges
tuality are very strict especially for
have stihed my voice till peace
file their objec
oy not fied t
During the ceremony the subordinates," writes Clive N'euvoine
shuuU cume atraui. liut 1 wts
Hartt, who wait Ills personal stenogration wth the County Clerk oí
quests will remain at, PAttiDh pher at Governor's isia:H
for a mouth.
put to tha lest, i was not found Valencia
New Mexico, KÉ.ST.I
"I remember one morninj; I
the
County,
i
I
worth,
my
pruveu
wanUng.
Governor's
Island
hoat
the
at
has
When
liarga
the
or
for
on
btfo'e
the
date
party
arrsiged
bet
found my niche, for ira fuil oí
and us these Imais only rtni
itself in a, COMPANY. Fit N XI oflice.
every 13 minutes, I was late in recheer, of undying, unfhcuenng said hearing.
formation, the officiating (erg-ma- n porting at the olfice.
was deeply
of.the sprit that knows
resolve.
Diego Aragón,
aces
chagrined when the general, in his
will
two
his
take
place
not defeat.
(SEAL)
County Clerk. in front and will read the ini- iiuiet way, suggested I might make
the hoat If I started a little earlier.
Day and night found me on
Mi
iba!",
By Tele.
.
cies of matrimony.
I resolved never to he late again,
civiliof
Saviour
the
which
duty
"However, the next morning I arthe
after
cere
Deputy.
Inmediately
in the camps, on the
zation
rived at the slip Jus; as the boat was
command.
AT
the
EiSE!
first
mony
publication
Ships in strange foreign villages,
putting out, but made a
leap
will be given, (note, Bridianu and landed on deck all running
in dugouts, in trenches right up
right. The
groom are not expected to e at corporal In charge of the hoat rushed
to heii's partition ever where
over and slioutcd In my ear:
NOTICE
ease, however)
death and danger were common
"'You'd
not try that again
Notice is hereby given to 10 The bridal party will exe unless you better
want to land In the waplaca, Soothing tensed nerves
cute an, ABOUT FACE! ater ter.'
all whom it may concei n:
Straining at the leash, singing of
"I didn't mind
called down by
That Antonia Toledo de the ceremony and will then can a corporal half asbeing
Victory amid the baitle's
much as I objected
to the quiet rebuke of the general:
the balance of upset Chavez has been duly appoin
U On gaining the vestibule af i and. as I told the corpornl. landing In
minds Chanting the dirge ot ted
the cold water wouldn't be any more
by the Probate Court of
deviltry, In war, as in peace, Valencia County, Executrix of the church, the AANUEL t of a shock than the Icy reception I
ARMS! will be executed by te might get if I landed at the ollice late
food clothing and shelter come
ihe Last will and Testament cf bride and groom as they reci-ve- d two mornings in succession."
Morale
ana
in
first,
Sustaining
the congratulatory han
rendering comfort, I come next. Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de
WOOD CALLS FOR THRIFT
shakes of the reviewing part
eased.
I am Music.
All persons having claims U The Wedding party an Demands That Nation's Expenses
Shall Be Put Back on a
guests will FALL OUT! as sooij
against the estate ofdececen' as
Prewar Basis.
leave the church.
they
Soldier Relief Bili
revuired to present same
Ntal R. O'Hara Leonard Wood, who cancelled his
within the time p escribed by
Eastern tour on account of the rail- ;

-

.

dis-an-

j

to-wo-

vveil-spnn-

g

most-lowl-

y

d

Lu-na-

'

!

1

1

roar.---Restori-

ter-marc- h.

Finally Completed

law,

Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

Washington, April, 30.
The soldier refitf bull f nally
wds completed today by a
of the republican mem
bers tf the h:use ways and
means committee and will bt
considered tonight at a confe
rence of house republicans. Pre
sent plans are to bring it up
Monday for immediate passage,
Five optional plans for pay
ment on adjusted compensation
are provided as folio we :
Adjusted service i ay at $.125
Í0' each day's si rvice in excess of 60 days between Apni
5, 19.7, and Jnj.ry 1, 1923
Extension of vocational train
ing at $1,75 per eich day's at
taúdan e on a course of instruc
tion declared to oe suitable by
the federal board of vocational
ma-yon- ty

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

The Home Touch.

lad strike, called attention

In

Bos--

of

A

-i

i

'Vn"

r

T

CERTAIN msn in New York filb&'htt
'

Xk income tas report.

iTiVj

h3

:

It showed an income go larga thcit his tax was
53. And his total gifts to church zidchej.
ity for tho year vsre $14G.

J

Think of it thousands spent for luxuries end
pleasure for himself; and $ 143 to leave toe world,
a littls better than .ha found it!
Most of us do better than that; but not so very
much better.
Our average daily gift for all church causes is

than we spend for daily papers
than a local telephone call
than a third of the day's, car fare
than 3 cents a day
No wonder that 80 of the ministers cf America.
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that
the church hospitals turn away thousands cf sick
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400.SC0 people. No wonder

'

less
less
less
less

J

that every church board and cl.arity society 3
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn t because we are selfish ; it ' isn't because ws
don't want to help. It's just because r i one has ever

cp a great

put

big program to us, and asked us to think of the
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.
The Interchurch World Movement represents the united

program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could havs
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dot.
lars will be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam.
paigns are joined in one united effort
And they come to the men or women who love America
to you this week askin.2 you to use them as the channel through which a certain definite part of your income
can be be applied to make this a better world.
Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.
It 's a good time right now to answer that question,
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be because you passed through?
April 25 th
to
May 2nd

United
Financial
Campaign

o

illion-do-

Ir

INTERCHURCH
Wbrld Movement
of S&rth Jnierica
Tkt publication

tf this

adcertistmettt is made fa ssiilt through Iht mpmtlu
thirty denomination.

p

'

taxa-tlot- a

;

nation-wid-

e

.AlFTiavelingExpeiises

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

ADMINISTRATOR
Estat-- of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Norice :

estate of Aurora Gabaldon
de Garcia.
of

Public Legal Notice

NTW$ KING FOR WOOD.

NOTICE OF
5

13

hereby

given the under

is hereby given that the under
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
signed Was on March 8?h.l929, by th Probate Court of Valenby the Probate Court of Valen cia County, New Mexico, apcia Cunty, New Mexico, ap
pointed administrator oí the
piloted administrator cf the estate of Agapito Garcia; deestate of Aurora Gabaldon de ceased, and that all
persons haGarcia, daceased, and that all ving claims against the estate
persons having claims against fif decedent are required to prethe estate of decedent are re- sent them within th time required to present them within quired by law in said Probate
the time required hy law in said Court.
J

Probate Court.
Patrocinio Gahaidon,
Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
3-2-

3)

pab. expirad

(4-29--

2

Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
j
j
P. O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.

CIncinna

April

.Jimmy
"kl 0f the newsboys."
has
joined thective working forces of
Leonard Wd and is in .close touch
with the V,i presidential
headquarters in theohnstnn bulldiug.
His
news stand opposite.

---7

Printing is Salero
Who TraveU Cheaply

Rfecanw(

Traveling
1

leant beMRaisedlI
Checks that

cent

expenses

I

Good printing
costs you

....

vice.

tJ

v

little and

on

does

much for you.

Use more
salesmanship.

(4-8-

i

'nr,i.--..-

n

bed-r-

billion-dol-

li

How much should 1 give
to make this a beitgr wcHd'

to the tremendous expenditures
Ing Incurred by the government and
ked that the nation get back to a
The borgler had entered the
basis of economy and thrift
house as quietly as possible, but We have been spending money
his shoes were not padded, ano ding the war with both hands like
dinken sailors," he said. "The time
they made some noise, lie had ha come to rut out all unnecessary

and get down to
executor of estate of Mary reached the door of the bedroom
conditions.
We want to speak
someone
he
heard
when
moving
Sichler.
of ur congress again as a n
in the bed, as if about to get up,
emigres and not as a
Public L'gal Notice
and he paused.
The burden of
congress.
is hereby given that the under
weighing heavily upon us. We
The sound of a woman's voice
mut
ihe war burden over a
signed was on Maich 1st. 192 J, floated to his ears:- - "It don't long spread
period of years. We must take
hold of the excess profits
by the Probate Court of Valen take off your boots when, you the
nnd tier
taxes off the throat of
cia County, New Mexico, a p. come into this house." it said, Amehin war
business
and American
is going to be trouble, initio. e."
pointed Executor of th? last "there
and a lot of it. Here its been
will and testament of Marj
VOD FIRST IN LESLIE'S.
raining for three hours, and you
and
al
that
Sichler, deseased,
dare to tramp over carpets with NevYork. April . Norman
J.
parsons having claims against your muddy boots on? go down Gould id Thomas W. Miller. Eastern
the estate of decedent are re stairs and take them off this manags for I.eonaVd Wood's campaign r the Republican nomination,
quired to present them within minute."
receivefrom Theodore Williams, asHe went downstairs without sociate lltor of Leslie's Weekly, the
the time required by law in said
a word, but he did not take off result fa
poll that pubProbate Court.
lication
his boots, instead he went straight Generis taken. The result follows:
wood, 2.374; Senator John-soAndres Si'hler,
75. Governor
out into the night again.
Lowden. 204- .
o
Executor,
172:
And the pal, who was waiting oenaiur i'oiudexter,
Senator
Herbert Hoover. 104;
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
for mm, saw a tear glisten in his ' ""'inS.;
Ci(neraI rshln
.; Governor
é
Purchase or improvements oi
eye.
,
loge, uoñenutor Borah, 68. Presi15, 22, and expired 29
Wils, William McAdoo. Charles
"I cant rob that house," he dent
city or suburban homes at the
E. Ilughewilliam Taft. Ole Hanson
of
rue
reminds
home."
said, "It
also retell SOme votes.
rati of $1,75 for each day's ser-

Issuance of paid up insuranei
at th rate oi $1,75 for each
d y's service.
. Such insurance would be pa
yable 2'J yrars after issued or
in cas; of death. Loans could
e obtained at any t;me after
death.
Establishment of a "national
veteran's settlements board,"
composed of '.hi secretary of
the interior and four members
to bs appointed by the president, at least three cf whom
shall be former service men,
wh'ch would be authorized to
mnke loans to seevics men not
exjeed ng $1,0.0 for th? reclamation and development of farm
lands.
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'ir'-f-
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printed
Ask m

THE BELEN NEWS

Wld-meye- r,

Is now

ready and well eqúippeíj
to turn out all kind of job worl
0) t)e
pertaining to town or elsewherj
at very moderate prices, and K
accommodate all customers
culture"
short notice.
at

Wldmeyer:,s pillce(, a sIgn

stand callinfor volunteers to Join
the Wood bs In Ohio. Underneath
the stand biaa piaced a i,ilsketful
of Wood Dims, out of which all
passersby ainvited to help
TAKES ' ERCISE OFTEN.
"Genera!

Wj

8

strong nelever

in the benefiof physical
writes Clive come Hartt. who was

f

his personal ; nographer
Gover-nor- 's
Island f, n,outh
At ntep.
vals (Mug tlday he will relieve
the tedium oftillg stuj by 8tanU
Ing before th9en window, drawine
deep brenthsMld g0ng through
regular setting exercises. He will
keep this up fove minutes or more
and at stated ,ervai8
through the

Read The Belén
V"

0

